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AS WE GATHER: On Easter evening and again the following Sunday, because the disciples saw Jesus alive, they
knew the resurrection was real, and they believed in Him. They were then able to witness to their faith in spite of
opposition and persecution from the Jewish council. Though grieved by various traits, it was the “living hope through
the resurrection of Jesus Christ” (1 Peter 1:3) that enabled the Early Church to rejoice. The reality of the resurrection
becomes evident to people around us as we live out our faith, confessing Jesus as Lord and offering peace and
forgiveness in His name. As they come to faith, they join us and “have life in His name” (John 20:31).

THE WEARING OF MASKS is optional. Many
of us will continue to wear masks when we are in
the church but it is totally up to each of you to
decide what is best.
OUR WEDNESDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES
continue this week. Our schedule is:
4:30 - College Bible Class
5:30 - Supper
Spaghetti, Salad, French Bread, Dessert
6:30 - Owl
6:30 MS Youth
6:30 - Confirmation Classes
6:30 - Bible Classes
7:30 - High School Youth
MAIN STREET LIVING - TODAY
10:00 am on KDLT-TV
This is the Life: “Dead Wrong”
Main Street Living: The guest speaker is Rev.
Matthew Wurm, Mount Calvary Lutheran in
Brookings. Rev. Wurm’s message theme will be
“The King’s Heralds” based on John 20:22-23.
J O Y (Just Older Youth) Age 55+
Tuesday, 10:30 am - Atrium
Please join us for ….
A time of Devotions
A time of Planting
A time of Eating (Potluck)
A time of Fellowship
Please sign-up on the Welcome Wall in the East
Entryway or RSVP to the office.

THE FLOWERS on the Altar this morning are
given by Jeff and Donna Sebesta in celebration of
Hannah Palensky’s Baptism yesterday and of their
27th Wedding Anniversary that they celebrated on
Friday. We thank Jeff and Donna for providing the
flowers for our services today.
BAPTIZED during a private service yesterday was
Hannah Alice, infant daughter of James and Ashlyn
Palensky. We pray God’s blessings upon Hannah
and her family.
THANK YOU, THANK YOU ZION FAMILY!
Due to your generosity the LWML was able to fill
and deliver 38 Blessing Bags with hygiene products
to the Call to Freedom—An organization that
provided support services to victims and survivors
of human trafficking and sexual exploitation. They
were very thankful. Thank you again!!!
Jody Huebert - LWML President
ANNUAL - WALK TO JERUSALEM
TEAM ZION WE MADE IT!!!!
As of last Monday—we are walking back to Sioux
Falls like we did last year. So - please continue to
be active and keep turning in your miles.
DICKINSON TRAVEL has rescheduled the Bus
Tour to the Creation Museum and the Ark Encounter for October 11 to October 15. They are taking
reservations at this time but no deposits until a later
date. Please contact either Bruce or Pam Dickinson
(605-339-4263) for more details if you would be
interested in joining this tour. The tour will not be a
‘Zion Lutheran’ tour like we planned a year ago, so
please work directly with Dickinson’s.

ZION IS SERVING BREAKFAST at The Banquet tomorrow morning. We need 4 people to prepare the
meal at 5:30 am and an additional 5 people to help serve at 6:30 am. There’s a Sign-up Sheet in the Atrium.

